Candidate's Statement of Qualifications

CITY OF: WESTMINSTER
OFFICE SOUGHT: MEMBER OF THE CITY COUNCIL
WARD/DISTRICT # (If applicable)

NAME: Tam Do

OCCUPATION: Teacher

I am running for City Council to help end the turmoil and corruption at City Hall and get our community working together again. I grew up in Westminster, graduated from Westminster High School and U.C. Irvine, opened a small business and am currently a High School teacher. I have seen our city change and grow and until recently, we were on the right track.

Homelessness and crime are harming our community. Waste and corruption in city government are standing in the way of progress. With such turmoil since the last city election, I decided to run for city council to help clean up the mess at city hall caused by politicians who make a mockery of democracy and bring great shame to this city we call home.

My priorities include: 1) Bringing unity and civility back to city hall 2) Supporting businesses and law enforcement and 3) Reducing crime and homelessness in our city.

It's time to bring the community together for the betterment of all. We need stamp out corruption and empower our city by building strong communities across all cultures, ages and neighborhoods. I would be honored to serve as your voice on the City Council. Thank you.

INSTRUCTIONS: (Elections Code § 13307)

1. Signed and dated statement must be filed in the Elections Official's office at the time final nomination documents are filed. A copy will be given to the candidate.

2. This statement is printed at candidate's expense and should reflect the candidate's qualifications.

Date 11/22/2020

Candidate's Signature
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